
Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

POPULARITY

It is regrettable that
during the past few years
not everybody that wanted
an UNDERWOOD could
get one just when he
wanted it. There were not
enough to go around, not
even with the considerable
output of 400 machines per
day.

Now, however, with the
largest typewriter works in
the world we hope to keep
pace for sometime with the
demand.

It is not by accident that
the Underwood Company
has in a few years built up
this enormous business. It
is the logical result of sell-

ing the best typewriter at
a price consistent with its
value and giving the cus-
tomer the best service evei
offered in the typewritei
business.

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy."

68 SIXTH STREET
Portland, Ore.

Madras Dray & Transfer

Work neatly and quickly done

Prices reasonable

Phone in your order

F, A. ZELL, Drayman

LUMBER, SHINGLES
MOULDINGS
SASH AND DOORS
LATH

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FOR HALE A house nml four lots

for less than cost on north side of Mad-

ras. The house is Well built but not
quite finished, the lots arc 50x100.

Must be sold at once. For information
write Ora Van Tassel, Vanora, Ore.

jy 20-t- f

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Bant

FOR SALE At tliu Pioneer Ottld
I.ennl lUanks or till kin Is j Carbon
mid Typewriter paper, Installment

Sale contract", Nott s and Rfooipts.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PARMS.
M'ldras State Hank.

We don't like to make suggestions,
but if you are feeling out of sorts, and
wnke up in the mornings with a dark
brown taste in your mouth, you can
cure said indisposition with a few bot-

tles of Guinness' Stout. It's a nour-

ishing and stimulating beverage. Sold

at the Shamrock Bar, Tommy McCor-mac- k,

Proprietor.

TO LOAN Money on deeded land.
Inquire of H. VV. Turner

j

To whom it may concern:
j Any person furnishing building ma-

terial, pumps, plumbing material or
anything else to be made a permanent
fixture to my lots (3, 4, 12 and 13, block
11) and buildings in the city of Madras,

'

county of Crook, state of Oregon, or
making any contract with Fred A. Zell,
does so at their own risk. We are not
in nartnershin and never have been 1

am not responsible for any debts, con

tracts or bills incurred thiongh said
Fred A. Zell in any manner whatsoever,
nov 16, 1911 A. Zell.

TO LOAN $50,000.00 on farm lands.
See Brenton Jones, Metolius, Ore.

FOR SALE -- The Madras Lumber Co.

office and sheds; will sell whole or part;
price right. TUM-A-LU.- U LUR. CO..

Wm W. Esselstyn, Mgr

POTATOES WANTED-- We are in
j the market for a quantity of potatoes
j weighing lbs. each or more They
must be well formed and in good mar-- '
ketable condition. Would want enough

I to ship in carload lots. Will be $27.50 to

$30.00 per ton in Madras. Parties hav-

ing such potatoes please confer with us

so we can ascertain if sufficient quan-

tities can be procured.
W. F. Hammer.

We have some specials in lumber as
we are getting our stock in shape for
invoicing next month. To save handl-
ing we can be able to quote you cut
prices to clean up the odds and ends. If
you cau use them now its the time to
buy. We have good barn rustic at $1G

per M.
TUM-A-LU- LUMBER CO.
Wm. W. Esselstyn, Manager

For Good Farms

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT
OFFICE MAIN STREET, MADRAS, OREGON

Houses to Rent

WOOD, COAL
LIME
CEMENT
PLASTER

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company
Dealers in Building Materials of all kinds. We have

come to stay and have just completed our improve-

ments. We have one of the largest stocks to select

from found in Crook County. We sell the genuine

Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and give 2000
pounds for a ton. We deliver in the city. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
WM. W. ESSELSTYN, Local Manager

Madras - Oregon

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Saturday

night. Strangers are wel-

come.

Tillman Reuter, N. G.

Lewis H. Irving, Secretary

HOTEL DALLES
THE DALLES, ORE.

European Plun New and Modern
105 Rooms, Single and En Suite, with Bath

, Hot and Cold Running Water
Elevator and Pample Rooms

Telephone In Every Room
Electrically Lighted

liar and Restaurant

PETER KUEHNLING, Manager

A MATRIMONIAL
ASSOCIATION

By HELEN R. OGELSDY

Copyrlb'lit by American Press Asso-

ciation, 1911.

Mica Mntlldii Wen thereby on open

ing her morning tnnll read n circular

letter, us follows:
f.. . ir,.iio,i tn tin nrescnt nt ft nicot

ine of bachelors and spinsters for trio pur- -

poso of organizing ft ninirmiuumi w.
for elderly rirsons.

Hecnuso that period nt which persons
usually mnrry has passed thero Is no rea-so- n

why marrlaKO should bo entirely Riv-

en up. Tho exchanges Is Intended for tnoso

who havo beforo them a lonely old nRo,

that they may bo thrown toscthor with a
view to forming matrimonial copartner-
ships for their mutual comfort.

Miss Weathersby thought tho matter

over and concluded to attend tho meet-

ing. She was fifty-tw- but did not

consider herself old enough to entitle

her to a, membership to tho exchange.
Nevertheless she was very lonely und

ready to catch at any straw that might

bring her companionship.
On entering the room where the

meeting was held Miss Weathersby re-

ceived n shock. Men and women

whose hair was either sprinkled with
gray or had turned white were chut-tin- g

together, any one of whom, she

thought, must bo older than herself.
She was received by tho chairwoman
of the ladies' reception committee and
made bold to express the opinion that
those she saw present were entirely
too old for marriage. To her aston-

ishment the lady informed her that
most of the womeu present were her
Juniors.

A gentleman was presented to Miss
Weathersby, whose name she did not

hear, who began to chat with her, nat-

urally choosing for a subject the pur-

poses of the exchange. Miss Weath-
ersby declared that she had come sim-

ply from curiosity; that she was per-

fectly satisfied with single life and
would not marry on any nccount.

"Perhaps," said the' gentleman,
"years ago you loved some young man

from whom fate separated you."
"Rather say his own Innate wicked-

ness."
"And you were obliged to send him

away?"
"1 certainly was."
"Sometimes lu such matters the wo-

man is partly at fault."
"That was not so In my case."
"I was dismissed by a girl 1 loved.

I was but twenty-tw- o years old, she
nineteen. She cousldered herself very
badly treated by me. I felt sure that
she was lu error, therefore If 1 yield-

ed to her 1 would not only mnke a

mistake In that Instance, bqt be oblig-

ed to continue yielding to her, right or
wrong, throughout our married lives.
Therefore 1 refused, and she dismissed
me."

"My caso was very different," said
Miss Weathersby. "I was entirely
right, and my lover was entirely
wrong. I had a brother who needed
my enre. I insisted on his living with
me after my marriage. My lover very
selfishly declined the arrangement. 1

naturally clung to my brother and let
my lover go."

"Was your brother worthy of the
sacrifice of the happiness of two per-

sons?"
"lie was."
"Affectionate, unselfish, honorable?"
"All these."
"Is he still living with you?"
"No. lie died twenty years ago."
There was a pause In the dialogue,

during which the gentleman looked
thoughtfully at his companion and
with a tinge of melancholy In his eye.

Then he said:
"What would you think of your ac-

tion if it could be proved to you that
your brother was unworthy of the sac-

rifice you made for him a sacrifice
that involved your lover's lifelong hap-

piness?"
"No such supposition Is possible."
He drew forth his pockethook and

took out a paper which he handed to
her. She read It, and every vestige
of color left her face. It was a con-

fession written mnny years before to
her lover by this same brother that
he had stolen money from him, the
confession being made on condition
that the debt was canceled and the
tbeft kept a secret. When Miss
Weatherby looked up she gasped:

"And you are Torn?"
"I am Tom."
"Why did you not fell me of this

nt tho tlmo It occurred?"
"I preferred that you should choose

between me and your brother rather
than between me and a criminal. A

lover, a husband who Is willing to lu
second to any one Is a weakling."

From the tlmo of her entrance Into
tho world to tho present mompnt Miss
Wenthersby had been one of those
women who are best described by tho
words, "She knows It all." This trait
was strengthened by n strong will.
The paper that trembled lu her hand
had produced In her a revolution. It
came Jnte, but It left In her not ouo
trace at her former fault. From a
lioness sho had beconio a lamb.

"1 beg your forgiveness for showing
you that paper," resumed the man.
"I had an object In doing so. For
two decades I havo lived In a foreign
country. Returning, I received an In-

vitation to Join this exchange and ac-

cidentally learned that you were a
member. I came hero with one ob-

ject, to meet you, and that wo should
meet uuderBtandlngly I preferred to
explain the past."

At tho next regular meeting of tho
exchange tho president announced
that tho first match had been made.
Mr. Thomas llarrliigton and Miss Ma-tlld-

Weathernby were ognged.

BOOKS NEED CLEANING.

Libraries So Vol'ForHow to Caro
umot Will Bo Proserved.

ruined through
Rooks are frequently

enrekwsness. This Is less In the han-

dling often than upon (he shelves.

Many n render who would scorn to

bend a hook back when open will put

It to worse strain on the shelves.
Rooks should not be packed tightly

on a shelf, it ruins the Imtks and

causes them to tear huwe with the

strain or putting In and pulling out.

Often it forces tho leaves to sag to tho

shelf when pushed unduly.
It is Just as bad for books to be too

loose on a shelf, as they warp and tho

spreading leaves encourage dust. A

bookcase with the contents at every

angle Is not a pleasing slht.
There are Home housekeepers who

think a yearlv dusting of books at
bousecleanlug time sulllelenl. This Is

bad enough when they are kept "der

glass; when on open shelves It means

ruin to valuable books. It takes little
longer to dust the backs and tops of

books on each shelf every day. Use a

soft cheesecloth or silk duster and

shake It frequently
Many valuable books are ruined at

liousoclcanlng time. This should be

twice a vear and Is not a burden If

systematically done a shelf at a time.

The old plan of heaping the contcuLs

of a Ubrarv indiscriminately has noth-

ing to recommend II. See that shelves
nre dried after washing, as books are

ruined by dampness.
in dusting the book Itself clap the

backs lightly together, then dust the
outside. Never use a damp cloth on a

book. If it has been wet alsori most
of the moisture with a blotter and soft
cloth, then dry under pressure to pre-

vent warping.
Forbid young people to handle books

until they know how to protect them.
It Is weil to use covers to protect a

book when held by grimy young hnmR
These can now be bought In different
sizes to fit almost any book and cau be

used repeatedly.

How to Caro For Onicn Beds.
Re sure that your onion beds receive

plenty of waler and with regularity.
After the ground has been Irrigated till
It will not absorb ay.v more wait until
the surface soil has dried out some-

what and llien give the plants a llltle
surface culllvatlon. Just enough to
keep the soil sifted and to prevent any
possible caking around the roots,

If you are trying to raise onions on a
semi-muc- k soil watch to see that your
surface soil does not bake following a

heavy rainstorm Keep It well stirred
and free of weeds nnd you should have
a t'ourlshlng bed of onions.

The (pi ckcr a cold Is gotten lid of the
Icvs the (lander from pneumonia mill other
.serious diseases. Mr. 11. W. I.. Hall, of
VHverly.Va.,says: "I firmly believe Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely
the hc-.- t picpnnillou on tli" market lor
colds. 1 have lecommeudt il it to no frit nils
and they all agree with me." For sale Ly

M. E. Siu ok.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. Bergland

Attorney At Law

MADRAS, OREGON

w. II. HNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offlce In l):un Store.

MADKAB OKKQON

Q C. C0LLYER

NOTARY PUBLIC

CULVER

Justice of the Peace
CULVKK I'KECINCT

OREGON

LEWIS H. IRVING pt T. ATKINS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
INSURANCE

Ollice ol D. W. Harnett.
MADRAS, OREGON

Ora van tassel
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
VANORA, OREGON

J V. BARNETT

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

Collections a Specialty.
Madras, Okixjon

V. P. MYERS

LAWYER
CULVER JUNCTION, OREGON
Practice in all courts and Department

of the Interior.

Jolwi T. Hon p. I,, WyliJo n. jc, wyMb

CROOK COUNTY" ABSTACT CO,

INCOIU'OIUTKIl

Complolo tract Index to all land and
town lots In (irook county, AhrtrnclH
made accurately on nhort notice.

1'IU NK VI LUC, . OUKfJON

HOWARD W. TURNEn

U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
MADKAB OltUGON

j FOR YOUR WINTER'S fi
at reasonable delivered
m your uoor, uic best coal
me market, call or p

on

ionc

: Central Oregon Ice & Gold Storage
Madras, Oregon

r
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LIVERY rthl) OTA
&SALE til

MADRAS, OREGON
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C1IV12

Your Orders Attention
mm

: Transient Stock Given Best Of And

European Plan Furnished

to All ol

r

prices,

A

Feed

Newly Through

cTAGGART HOT

iest Service Possible Gi

Auto Points

MADRAS,

The

Service

r

IB

New Fall and Winter Millinery

Ladies and Children's Sweaters, Aviation Caps and SW

ART NEEDLE WORK IN ALL THE LATEST

SIGNS. EMBROIDERY MATERIAL

Optical Goods a Specialty
R

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES!

Q: Unnarw. P.rt nt I fl U 3 FOU WeeKS
uj w 1 1 1 uauuwijr ww.--- - .

-

YOU

ARE

INVITED

QTAMTam

Prompt

Public

Uvnrv .Mtizon of Oregon is eordinlly Invtej Mjj

tend the Hl.ort cournw of ure.
College, beKinniMK I"""" rJffim
courses will "TiAft Srnm,

Domestic
ami Musicestry

the student in his daily work. Mjg,", W
and profitable winter outing. .Jslraledb
able accommodations. or

letin. address ftirvslM:

VAmmw course wrjoj
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HOYDAR,
MADRAS,


